
enough to disturb." Whatever, therefore, the
mereform of thebond may have permitted, good
faith on the part of the repweentativetof the
siaveholding interest required; that iri"lmuld be
kept inviolate. • .

11. Nor is this eharge,Of bid, faith, brought
against the' Slaveltelding Intereekfor having-re-
pealed the Missouri Compromise, anewered or
evaded by the pleas argued'in its defence,—
that originally it wen forcibly Imposed by the

. Free States ova the Slave State', withoat their
• consent;—that itwas subsequently violated by
.the Free Stater:-In their` refusal to extend its
provision, over New-Mexioo and Utah;—or
that its repeal, havingbeen offered by the Free

• States themeelvea, could not be realeted or re-
fused by the representatives' of Slavery. (1.)
*is' if it were true that the prohibition of
Slavery north of 88° 30' was originally enticed
by the' Fres States against the rod of the
South, the feet that the affintiodon of Itibmouri

' was accepted as the price or that prohibition,
would have made the Slavebolding interest a
party to the transaction, assenting to its terms
and bound by its obligations.. But the fact is
not so. The act of Much 8 : 1820, which ad-
mitted Missouri and prohibited Shivery in the
Louielaus Territory north of 88° 80', received
in the Senate the votesoffoopen membersfrom
Slavebolding States, while only eight Were cut

• against it,—end in the Rouse of Representatives
thirty-eight members from the Slave States
voted-forit, and thirey•MClS against IL A ma-
jorityof the vote, from Ellaveholding States, in

' each branch of Congress, ware, thus given for
' the bill; and so far were the ;representatives of

Slaveryfrom regarding It as haring been forced
„ upon thinn, that CuaiusPummel; onlof their

greatest. and ablest leaden, declareron the
night of, itspump, that "it we, regarded us the
Slavehoirdi Slates ,as a triumph." (2.) Still

"moreabsurd IS It to esiy that the retread of the
Northto extend the provisions, of the Compro-
mise over other regions, was: a violation of its
terms, or in any way_released the parties M it

their obligation A* abide by Its require-
ptents. (8.) It is Mei that the ostensible an.
Altar of the_propoeitlon to repeal it was a Sens-Itor trouta Free Battd—but that fractdow not
authorise the inference that. the sentiment of

_.the free States was jostly and truly represeuted
byhis union. There was, indeed; no-room
doubt that It was condemned 'ley the unanimous
aide of the Free Stake, and that it would be
regarded by them. acid by the country at large,
as • very gross and Wanton violation of oblige-
lions which had been voluntarily assumed. No

' matter from what geographical quarter of the
, Union It came, it was brought forward in the in-

terest and on behalf of the Slaveholdere. This
indeed, is among the Wed or the effects of Sla-
very, and among the, most signal proofs of its

- ascendancy, that able and tmtittiote menshould
enlist in its service and volinteer to perform
officer on Its behalfwhich its representatives

- would scorn to perform themselma—from the
conviction that by that path the honors and dig-
nities of the General Government are to be se-
cured. The Slavebolding interest owed it to
Winer and good faith to resist the temptations
which 'snoh men mighthold ant for the reptidie-
don of its obligations.
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111. But is urged that the original enactment

of the Missouri Compromise, by which Slavery
was prohibited from entering a portion of the
Territory of the United States, woe a violation of
the Constitution; that Congress has no rightful

. power to make such a prohibition; but that into
any territory over which the Constitation Is ex-
tended, the elareholder has a right, byvirtue of

•;linprovisions, to take his slaves.
Inreply to this, we answer:.
ifrot—Thet, whetherthe plea be treeor false,

" It comes to late; that the elaveholding interest- 1conceded the oonntitutionalityofthe prohibition,
byassenting toReenactment and aiding it by the
votes of Itsrepentant/Rives.

Second—That, If the plan were true, the enact-
ment was null rind void, by reason of its dean-
stitationality, and its repeal, !therefore, was a
needlessuoistentationef bad faith; and

Third—That the plea is not trim, but is directly
contrary to the plain letter, as wellas to the
spirit ofthe Constitution, and to the uniform
practice of the Governmentfrom its foundation.

. The Constitationdeolares that "the Congress
• . • shall hatepower to make all needful rules and

regulaticins respecting the Territories, or other
property belonging to the United States." This
languagele very plain and very broad. it imposes
no limitation upon' the power of Congress to
make rules and regulations respecting the Teri-

• toriesmeept thst:they shellbe each as arennead-
faVand thbi.:of eourse,litlles Inthe discretion of
Congeal to determine. Itassumes thatpower to
legislate for the Territories, which are the com-
mon property of the Union, must exist some-
whore, and also that it may most justly, and
Most safely, be placed in thecommon Govern-
ment of the Union. The authority of Congress
Per the' Territories, is therefore, sithoot any

rather limit than each as its judgement of "bat
;is "needful"-of-whatwill best promote their
,erelfare, and that of the whole.ommay to which

- they- belong; may Impose. - It Congress, there-
.lbris, dean it expedientto make arule and rept-

- Wien which shall prohibit Slaveryfrom any Ter-
ritory, wefind nothing la the Constitutionwhich
removes such a prohibition from the sphere of
lie authority: The power of 'Congress over the
Territories of the United States to as complete
and as fall as that possessed byany State Legis-
lature over Territory belonging to that State;
and if thelatter may prohibit,Slaverywithin its
Territory, so may the formeralso.

It has been urged, we are aware, that the
Titles and regulations which eitigrese Is author-
ised so make respecting the Territories, are re-
striatedto them regarded re property; and that
thil clause of the-Constitution confers no gor-
ed'Genital power over them whatever. Bat this
cannot be isobeeause it is ender this clause
that Copgress does govern the-Territories—that
It orgadees their Governments and provides for
their ultimate admission as States. There is no

, other clads of the Constitution from which this
power of Goverzonent can be inferred ; as it un-
questionably exists, therefore, it must rent upon
this provision. Bat from whatever source it
may be derived, the stahmity to govern neces-
wally implies the right to -dedde what policy
and whatlawn will best proinqte the welfare of
those environs behalfthatauthority te exercised.
If Congests, therefore, belierei that thci well-
being of the Territories and of the country at ,
large will be promoted by excluding Slavery

• from them: it has, beyond all question; the
right thus to prohibitand snide it.

This view of theauthority Of Congress over
the Territories of the United States Is sustained
by other dames of ,the Constitallott. In the
ninth seetion of the fret article, it is declared
that "theznigreflonor importation of such per-

' eons es any of the States narliezirtteg may think
proper to admit, shell notbe prohibited by Con-
gress prbor to the year 1808."- -This is not a
grant of power. On the contrary, it is a re-
erriationimposed upon power assumed to exist
The language of the clause takes it for granted

• that Congresshad pier to prohibit the migra-
tion and the importation of slawes,—a power
doubtless Conferred by the authority "to rep-
Las commerce with foreign nations and among
the several fitates,"—for, whetherslaves are to
be regarded as peasons oras peogerty, commerce
ofnecessity relates to both. This clause of the
Ceektdartion,therefore, imposes tide the author-
ity ofConpesito prohibit the migration or Im-
portation ofslaves, a spell* and a limited re-
striction—tuunely, that this power should notbe
extreisedover any of theStates thes deb:Aprior
to the year 11308.: Over any State sot then ex-
isting, and by still stronger implication, over
any Terratorior—of the United States the exercise
of its authority was unrestricted;;--and thmight
prohibit the migration, or importation of, slaves
into them; at any time in its own dlearetion.

Nor do any considerations connected with eI-
kVA lights_ofproperty in Mares) contravene the
:existence or-the exercise ef this 'authority. The
Constitution does not moguls' dares as prop-
erty, In any Instance onto any extent. In the

• clause already rotted they - are called "persons."
In the'clanse Pudding their dame into other
-Mame, they are tobe returned, not es property,
let se "fugitives from justice. i and in the ap.
pardoned ofrepresentation and of direct tax-
es, it isprovided by the Constitution that to the
whole numberoffree- persons, are to be added
threisififtha ofall other 'Versed." In all its
previsions which' have reference to slaves, they
are described and.repided as. persons. The
bidertheir being properly, is carefully and in-
tentionally mudded.- /If they. ate property at
all, therefore, It Is not ,by virtue of the Constl-. 1
bidet, but of local bid and only within theijurisdiction.:Theleadlawsof-anyStateare I
deluded from the Territories of the United '
-States, by the necessity of the case es well as by
the exclusive sovereignty -conferted upon Con-

,

ran exam or Mind sovitamorrx.
Failing thus IA establish the right of the Slave-

holder to carryhis Mares as properly, by virtue
.of the Constitution, into territory belonging to
-the United.States, the Slaveholdinginterests has
bed compelled to claim, for the inhabitants of

. tbi territories themselves, the right to provide
for excludiogor admitting Slavery, as • right
inherent in 'their sovereignty over their own er-
red. Thisprindple of Popularldoversignty, ac
It la styled, was embodied in the bills for organi-
sing New Mexico and Utah, and is made the tub-
mantafor the proldbitiou 'ofSlaveryin the Mis-
souri Compromise, which it repealed; and the
tilaveholdlag ! Interest is now sustained by the
'Federal Government, In this new.position, as it

- has been in all the positions It has successively
assumed. Theprincipal of Popular Sovereignty
Is- fundamental In our Institutions. No one

-doubts that thePeople aresovereign over all the
terrltoritlite, aserell as overall the States, of the

:Colifalersoy.. Bat this sodeigaty is subject to
!Redid and definition,` and can only exist
within the limitation" of the Constitntlon. The
People are sovereign in the Hide of Itepresen-
dims, but their sovereignty may be overruled
_by the Senatir,' or detested by the veto of the
Praddent: :The States are eovereget—brit 4:64
ly within certain Milts, and in stabordinet,lon to
the ilovenftstr of the 1114 10s. Two-forasigik•

~wr-- _--

ties,otter the same dottatry khd et the 65216 tub-
ject, it is manifest, Cannot coexist:—one must
of necessity rose* the other. But.the Con-
stitution,in express and =mistakable terms,
makes Cinema espereigi over the territories,
by contesting urn:l:power to make watt need-
ful roles and regulations respecting them." The
doctrine ofPopular Sovereignty in the people of
the territlyjes, foods no warrant or support in
the Coosillfolimi:IS the language of Mr. C.u.-
noon, involves enabsurdity :if the soverei-
gnty over the territories be in their inhabitants
Mete dof the 17nItitti States, they would came
to be territories ofthe United States the moment
we permit them tobe inhabited." So long as
they remain territories, they are the possession
and under the executive dominion of the United
States: and it is for the General Government to
make ouch laws for them as their welfare, and
that of the nation, may requite.

We deny that Congress may abdicate • por-
tion of its authority, and commit to the inhabi-
tants of a Territory power conferred upon it
by the Constitution. Such an abdication is en
abandonment of duty, and cannot be justified
on the pretended prsinciple of popular eoverign-
ty. That principle, indeed, is discarded in the
very act of Congressin which it is claimed to
be embodied. If sovereignty exists, it must be
tameable:l through the organized departments of
Government--the legislative executive and Ju-dicial. But the sot to organic the Territories
of KUM/land Nebraska prescribes the reveled-
tea of citizenship and the qualifications of vo.
tare, ccrafkirs upon the-Preddentand Senatethe
appointment of • Governor,who is clothed with
the vetopower, and ofjudgereby whom the coin.
sztonlaw than be interpreted. Each department
of the Goiernment thus reats virtually in the
power of the President of the United litotes.—
To style the-small remnant of power which seat
a law leaves to the people "popular sovereign-
ty," is an abuse of language, and an insult to
common sense. Yet even this has been ef-
feetually destroyed, by the invasion of armed
men, sustained by the General Government, in
their high-banded endeavor to force Slavery
into Beams against the will of the hardy set-
'tiers who have med. it their home.

This whole system of doctrine by which Sla-
very eeekn poesesaion of the territories of the
United States, either by asserting the sorarelp.
ty of their inhabitants, or by denying the power
of Congress to exclude and prohibit Slavery
from them, I. novel and alien to the principles
and the administration of our Government.—
Congress has always warted and exercised the
right of prohibition. It was exercised by the
vote of the first Congress, in 1789, reaffirming
the ordinance of the old confederacy by which
Slavery was prohibited from the territory north-
west, of the Ohio river. It was exercised in
1820, In the prohibition of Slavery from the
Leninism' territory North of 86° 80'. It wan
exercised in 1848, when Slavery was prohibited
from the territory of Oregon.

Nor is It in the least degree impaired by the
argument that these territories, when they be-
come States sad are admitted into the Union,
can establish or prohibi thievery in their dis-
cretion. Their rights as States do not begin an-
al their obligations as territories end. The
Constitution knows nothing of "inchoate States.'
Congress has no power to make "all netted!rules sod .regulstions" for themas territories,
until they are admitted into the Union as mem-
bers of the common contederazy.
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In-all:these succeagive sots, in the admission
of Missouri and of Arkansas, in the annexation
of Tex:is-and the provision for admitting four
new States ,from her Territory, in the war with
Mexico and the conquest of her provinces, in
the repel! of the ‘Missouri Compromise, and In
the cruel war now waged against the people of
Kansas for the extension of Slavery into that
Territory, we trace-the footsteps of a powerful
interest, aiming at absolute political power and
striding onward to a complete ascendency over
the General Government. Itfinds powerful al-
lies and an open field In the political arena for
the prosecution of Its purposes. Always &ethicas a compact unit, It Soda its opponents divided
bya variety ofinterests. Partisan alliances and
persoludambitions have hitherto prevented any
union against its aggressions, and not feeling or
fearing the displeasure of their constituents,
representatives front the Free States have been
induced to aid in the promotion of its designs.
Allother interests have been compelled to give
way before it. The representatives of Freedom
on the floors of Congress ha= been treated
with- contumely, If they resist or question the
right to =primacy of the Slavebolding class.—

' The labor and the commerce of en:diens where
Slavery does not exist, obtain tardy and inade-
quate recognition from the General Government,
which is swayed by its influence and for the ac-
complishment of its ends. TheExecutive of the
nation is the willing servant of its behests, and
sacrificesto its favor the rights and the Interests
of the country. The puree and the sword of
the nation are at its commend. A hundred mil-
lions of dollars were exceeded In the annexation
of Texas, and the war with . exico, which was
part of its price. Two hundred millions have
been offered for Cabs, sad war with alt Europe
li threatened, if necessary, to prevent the Eman-
cipation of its Slaves. Thus is the deeision of

' great questions of publio policy, touching vast
Interests and vital rights, questions even of
peace and of war, toads to turn, not upon the
requirements of justice and of honor, but upon
its relation to the subject of Slavery—upon the
effect it will hue upon the interest of the Slave-
holding class. ' '

The people of the Free-States have cherished

t.,,,
the bo that the effort! made to extend Slavery
which ve fallen under their notice, were =-

cid= and indicative of weakness, rather
than I bition. They have trusted, that the
sagacious statesmen of the Slaveholdiog States
would gradually perceive sad acknowledge the
intone ease and &Lager of Slavery, and would
take a measures as they might deem wise
and Bah, for its ultimate removal. They have
feared the effect of agitation upon this subject,
relied upon the good faith and hoar of the
illaveholding States, and believedthat time, the
natural growth of population, and the recog-
nized awe or political and 'social economy,
would graduallyandpeacefully work out the ex-
tinction of a system sorepagnant to justice and
the national character and welfare. it has
seemed to them incredible that in this lath age,
when Christianity has for near two thousand
years been filling the world with its light, and
when almost every cation on earth but our
own has abolished chattel Slavery, the effort
should be made, or the wish cherished, by any
portion of our people, to make the interest of
Slavery iiredominent and to convert this Repub-
lic, the °nil Government which professes to be
founded,upon human rights, into Abe mightiest
Slave empire the world hasever seen. Bat it
is impossible to deceive ourselves longer. The
acute of the past two years have disclosed the
designs of the Slave power, and the desperate
means it is prepared to use for their accom-
pllehment. We cannot shot our our eyes longer
to the fact that the lialeholding interest is
determined tocounteract the tendencies of time
and of civilisation, by its own energy, by Its
bold appropriation of all the powers and agen-
das of the Government, and by the violation, if
need be, of the measured compacts and com-
promises. It is resolved that Slavery shell be
ender the protection of the national flag—that
it shall no longer be the creature of local law,
but that it elan Maud clothed with all the
minutia% and sustained by all the power of this
great Republic. It is determined that the Pre.
trident shall do its !Adding, and-that Congests
shall legislate according to its dailies. It is
resolved upon the dethronement of the prize-
pies of Republicaniem, and the establishment in
their stead of an OIMAILOOT, bound together by
a common interest In the ownership of slaver.

Nor have we any reason to believe that tliaveg
will be content with thin absolute supremacy
over the PederarGovacunent, which it has al-
ready so well-nigh achieved. On the contrary,
the dark shadow, of its sceptre fella. upon. the
sovereignty of therteverel States, aria menaces
them with dire disaster. South Carolina, aban-
doned her once cherished doctrine of State
Rights, asserts the Federal supremacy over laws
made by States, exclusively for the protection
of their citizens. The State of Virginia is con-.
toting, In courts of law, the right of the State
of new York to forbid the existence of Slavery
within her limits. A Federal Court in Pennsyl-
vania has denied the right of that State to de-
emsfreedom to slaves brought by their maters
within her borders, sod has proclaimed that
Slaveryexists by the law ofnations. The Civi-

-1 Dion of California, and the organisation of a
t Slave Stets within her limits, have been props.
std. A Senator on the floor ofCongress has
demanded the restoration of the African 'leve-

-1 trade, and the demand Is repeated by Southern
journals and by leacling.publie menin the South-
ern Sham

When these great objects shall have been so-
ootopliebed—when the States, as welt as the
General Gavenanent, shall have become subject
to the law ofSlavery;and when three hundred
and fiftythousand eleveholdere shall hold despoils
rule over the millions of this Republic, Slavery
cannotfall, from the'necessity of its nature, to
attempt outrages whloh will *waken stones that
will sweep, it In carnage from the race of the
earth: The longer tyranny is practiced yore-

' Mated, the fiercer and` the more dreadful is the
resistance which' in the end it provokes. His-
tory is full of Instanoes to prove that nothing is
so dangerous ate wrong laseumredrissed—thatevils, which at the outset it would 'have been
easy to remove, by sufferance become fatal to
those through whose indifference and tolerellen
they have Increased. The tendersir of the
measures adopted. by thealaveholdlng interests
to secure its own extension; thriegh they actionof the Federal Goirentinent, is to give to Con-gress jurisdiction of the geneeal subject; and
its 7tepresentatlves tenet be sagacious enough to
perceive that if they establish the principle that
Codgrette may interferewith Slavery faits pro-
tection, it may interfere with It also for its
destruction. If, therefore, MOsiutimed In ituoli-
to enlargement of the power otbongresa--hav-
lag already discarded the pri4liole of oampro-

mien Ifrota Ipgi.lablr.—,l3o. 'aide icirete.i Ine.t
the natural effect of their encroachments apse.
the rights and libel:llea of the non-slavehtildirg
population of the country, will be to arouse theta
to the direct exercise of the power thus pieced
in their hands. Whether it is sate or Wisp fa_
that interest' to invite each s contest, wo peed
not here consider.

The time drawn nigh, fellow•eountrymen, *hen
you will be called on to decide upon the —policy
and the principles of the General Government.
'bar votes at the approaching Presidehtial
Soo will determine whether Slavery 81101 :eon-
tinue to be the paramount and oontrolliqg loftG-
enes in the Federal Administration, or whetherother rights and other interest:is shall resit* the
degree of consideration to which they pro- en-
titled. The issue is upon us by no act Of ours,
andlt! cannot be evaded. Under a plofound
conviction of impending dangers, the groMode
whereofwe have now set forth, we call upon you
to deliver the Constitution end the Uniott 'from
the subjugation which threatens both. i Hold-
ing, with the late Mr. CALHOUN, that 'lite-obli-
gation to repel the aggression is not meek • less
solemn than that of abstaining from makiqg ag-
gression, and that the party which submits to It
when it can be resisted is not moth !esti, guilty
and responsible for consequences, than that
which makes it," we invoke a eurrendirof all
party prejudices and all personal feelings, and a
cordial and earnest union for the vindication of
rights and liberties which we cannot surrender
withoutdegradation and shame. We summon
you to Bend delegates, in numbers three Snits as
large as your representation InCongress, to Meet
in Convention at Philadelphia, on the 17th day
of June next, to nominate candidates •for the
Presidency and Vice-Presidenoy of the United
States. Let them come prepared to surrender all
personal preforeneee, and all sectional or local
views—resolved only to make such nomiuntione,
and to takenech soden, as shall advance the
prinoiplen we hold and the purpose we eoek to
promote. Disolaimieg any intention to-Inter-
fere with Slavery in the States where it exists,
or to invalidate those portions of the Constitu-
tion by which it is removed front the tuitional
control, let us prevent the General Govern-
ment from its asoendaecy, bringback ihr admin-istration to the principles and the practicer., its
wise and Illustrious founders, and thus *dictate
the Constitution and the Union, and eehuye the
blessings ofLIBIRIT in ourselves and our pos-
terity.
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Tan RIPUSLIOAN NATIONAL AMMON—WO
give up nearly all our space to-day, to the Deo-
laration of Principles and Purposes of the Re-
publican Party as set forth is the Address
adopted Inthis city by the Republican :Nittional
Convention which met on the of Febittary.
Ths Address is long, but not too long- for the
elucidation of the important subjects dleCussed.
It is able, eloquentand Impreseive. lt is Wholly
free from all that bombast and politicalChivalry
which have rendered similar papers in thie coun-
try the loathing of all sensible men.: A suc-
cinct, vigorous, and truthful history 'elites' of
the questions relating to slavery which:have ag-
itated the country from the adoption of the
Federal Constitution down to the present period.
No one who regsrds his reputation for intelli-
gence and veracity can dispute the fidelity of
this history, and no honest Inhabitant of the
Free States, of common intelligence *lli hesi-
tate toaccept the denunciations drawnlrom the

facts presented. A document of such large and
atatematilike 'views, couched in ench'idgerons
and elegant language, should be read py the
*whole American people; and we earnestly com-
mend to ourreaders, not only to "metk, learn,
and inwardly direst" its- contests, but to lay by
the papers containing it for referenoeoind as a
test book for the approaching campaign:
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Atql.ll what =aglow The ere

R..ts au Hued.darlda trwdul.
Camelawia mateadesa Dea

Elsa ambrowcw4 what late wael Cawing,
8C4,1 Whalen!'anti Ratan at the Drugstoreof Da. Olo

H.lllllsaw'r .101,14,0 Wad. etelca ofthe Golden Maatar..uwercl
Cod Liver Oil of a Pure Qualley;:--

For eh)cure of Pulmonary Constimpuo.,
/tor (Al ewe ea /haat,.
lbr(A. curect/Scr fata.
Far ow cure Cf Branchutth
Far the cure elLaryngifia • '•

Mas cure 4.l2httcr
!by the cure efOld aim old rfkaw.
Fbr Lae cure VIA, Cookplaket.
For Medan Vac gidac7l.
For //POW frrituhow.

Bold bynu quart, cation sod In&Mpg by thodosab of
singletett* ovary bottle trarrantod Dore Cc U oa.
at tho Wludaslo Drugstoreof Dr. osp. H. KB10111t; 140
Word st, egoof the Vold= honor, ' torliAM
01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

!...
. .

:21--c-.,17- •:17.F.,,,,..........,:rza,,,,..,,--4.,:,,..:,
. 3111.7tityll IA 17.!•

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGiL
The Fart Train leaves at 2.30, 'A. ht.,

bayealk toOinc!lmastl lh 1.8lumis sad miati!•ra.
/400.

Min. Thum Tutuer a V r.

Van trains dictate claw esoneetians at Crintilits;ao
that passengersavoid detention. The dhwet rotas to :atTAN to now Loma. viaOniettine and lodisaanolit.lCo
miles abodes than via Cleveland. lint clanhire finto
Pittsburgh toBt. Law 1118.10. Perond elm 111200. 00
=Lions ars wads at Alliancewith the road toCleveland
and at rianalaid with the road to Newark. tionnsugla
and dandualtyCity. No USW TUO on Sunday. •

Tbs. Intads connect at 17nanlion Par particulars. aaa
handbills.

ThroughTiebatasre .old to Glgtinnatl.
Lotus, Indianapolis, Mono. Bonk Mind. Poet WalTia.
Clanslandand the grlnalpal tonne andelan Hibbs Wait,

Th. MOP BRIGHTON ACXX/HHODATION TRAPtarnPittsburgh at 10 1. n.. and 440 T. IL, and NeerBrighton at7130 A. my and I e, ■Ste II:WA and farther initentation.mule to070VanT.At the canna atlas,nailerMonongahela noun,
Orat the Federal street Iltatlou

,wOBORGII PAR
net.' .1144t:Pittibmirb. Nov. 22. IH$&

Dr, lieimbold's Genuine Preparations
ham ooMomplbbod th. moot ostroordloary curie idl
othor medicines tit s dollar thametv. Thom smnottjem
amphighly swore/of by rho medico] flcultrZmulti
*mbarof the moot .Staltmoit' phyolottno a. obe unitsens. omit,them omoltutimolv for they pattente.' :-•

mtintrolmorm ttolmbokt'ollaMolom PromottOtiC•mr4awd •

Rea Read!. Bead!—tdorguatown Vic
f1ept;,111.11166-2bls ta to entity that Ibus employed

Boott't mats Clreesman Liniment In my preen.
fbrnany years, anebelltbe, / balm Withouldi MtelltsIn
the bands ofotherr, and I am satinSed that ItLa papas.
or stWebs. 1 hami employed It In Ithannuithotayo ji.
chitin Sor•Throat.Ape end bawl Nit,* dallied Wilhite
oyes* I fMI no hisitstion In 1100061•11011, it V. ttjj
ffild• •

Dr Id Lansb Dnyroved Wm Pillsand Implarsd N.&
nig., die, Dr .. Lscott's Calibrated Whit. Clreamlan
meat. Minaret' solely muter the OLIDUTWOR of .Pra.,
lkettoinirgila bledkialGrefuste and Phydelenof'MAP.
Mrs Matte& 4

Noce ihmatimoalj Y Prepared by Dr. L
solekro • Won, Bent Km. Moriaatoan. V••• A ildei
Lanes impnnl Liver Pills and Lim:nod Ifertolsoi,
secomputled by airtiAcetsode. Melons.

Allthe atiorellaileinee 'Or Palaby
Dr. OLOAT,PINBEIL)44Wood WWI. W_Mbusis. mt
JAIL P. /ALMA% ADino7i now fie Ai__ •

oeia alisf+ • • • • • '441.51

EAGLE STEEL, WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH & CO..

-

, Ovoczwas N soucuealavr ama
mutur,sorulair or

cipit steel, Serinan,flaw, Blister. rough

SPRI• NG STEEL;
'AXLES,- VICES, SPRINGS, Hugs,

Hip,Rocks,Wedges; ThirrowToth, Ao.
Imuntooss.wt.taue s

ll9 t.WATERIOMIT.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

anvats Ligaisran
P. BELBEET,

$0111144:4,'. Nkkiler' Stucco Worker and
wolDam No. N, 1111;dstrait, Wows Wood and
gala olnotePlasbured,Po., bolos oonotoolly on Load
an Ylamlmaataf or, ism* Motel Nom. foo parka. Ai

•:-PirARL'IITEANALLEOHEiIit '

rot delireselY.to Wallies In oldie ci the
ourb. Wise the 111 W,ot inova bear sr OwrqidaiN; at",SllOO., 51,Wecd ,era wTBIARIAEIIwaIE.Mb sta.

Eitiieth ijoinry of AtteigiteL
idftriasev.

07.4 sus. 94 WArygo lirananNAßGATADD..

_MI6 MOWN HULL AND CARGO RINKS ON THE
UUIO AND DISSISSIPPI DIVINS.AND THDRITARTLL
Jar INLANDaxime Las Or §I ALSO

Clicalast izt ESnd NA
Attar zwoarariorr.

Aa

Omt Mark Starling.
k.

toJWm.Btu
&

Wm.
Aamnal
Robert Jr.
0. Barbanel.
loam Ponnark.
Walter Bryant, •

Jas. M. Cnopu.
Jain

Wm. B. Ham
•Loa. 441

Waken Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

505. oae. Insarl.111117—•••••••••—•---7. 00,001. larT•
Will Insure against. all kinds of Fire and

Marine Risks.
sanest

TB" Scott. 1114187.
A..Ntool

Ju. S 1do. Gm Lanka0.W. Bldistimi. Nattel Holm"
0. W. Jackson. I.Lippincott.
Wm. H. ith.. A home Institstion manageSm d lay Dina= mall

Mown In Chia onnummity,and mho will ilterally *Anil
and promptly limy all lamas at the Oman, N.. V 2 watseitreet. Mann tOda Wanton")up dal" Pittaboirata

maim •

=let. Jr,.J. W. Baler.I.mMawr.Lycra,
C

PITTSBURGHlAA Piro & MarinoIminrarumCompany.
0 es, Corner Market told Water Streets,

PITTSIIOII.OH,
0.92: GALWAY. President. Tao& Ga,a+L

This Company makes every Insurance ap7
Pertalo.logtoot =meted withLIPXRISK&
mgrar,rt.-.1.-autg...arnrd%&ll:E Utlikab n".
wally

And against Loss or‘DEunag.e by Fire,
AV Nab:undo Pall. ofthe S.. utd Init.. Navigation

"PtlleLes an.
lowootrates anashrtant with can?

.teall patios.

Robert Galway

SamuelceeMeeWits%Jph P. (Imam. • D..
Jelin Scott.

DIAJCI0118:
Joseph 8. Wolk,
John INllwrt.on,
idnugtold B. Brown.
David itMalabar.,
Christian Zug.
Willis= Carr,
Babove H. HattLoy,
Jog. D. WOW.

Gill tog2B-Isfo

David Richey.
Jame. W. Hallman.
Chan Arbuthunt,
Alaxanda Bradley.

M'CORD Be CO..
MN°. 131 Wood Streets19111 Infroune.. SATURDAY. Ruch
14, (1. /brims style of TWA. 1.49

N. L.UALLOWELL&CO.,
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE aow OPEN FOR THE

SPRING SEASON,
6 Large and Itetnadil 13u ck of

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Loeladnd In which In .thortment of

FOREIGN DRESS STUFFS,
That far ezient. variety and riohneea we believe., will
1111VDS611 sneerer offered is tale martin.Ourspaeione Galleries are wholly aompriated to TWO
DEPARTMIINTS to wadi VS Itheimpeded attention. •

MANTILLAS, SHAWLS, fr,er
.so

ZJIBROIDERIEB, LAIGSB
ad IVOITE GOODS.. . .

Our Prarthrtorrt for the.Koodk *tot&vows tar ozoltunvo
sttontion to thorn;basjrut returned from 'Carom and .13
11, 1.r4d le.he" on wort...out hlthono uneq.ll4 to
our rity. yi

Having an estanltsbed Agency of cur /Asa In PAIIIB,
trlth • =amber of Our Otte permanently loeated there, we
areenabled tomeim direct constant capplleeanew and
desirable goods thronaltnnt the year.

CLOSE ORALESS,
rec. an roettoria ante codzarr. .ho bar ibr

CASH OR SHORT CREDITS
Amptinnedto ozamlno oar Stock

TERM,.
Cash boyar. wpl recelee a dlsoonot of 91Xper cent-, the

money tobe had In oar fund., within ten days from date
of MIL

UnentnintILICOnr WAIT taken al VA market Vain/on LEI
7 Itla rewire/. •
To merthants uodoubted atetaillng, a ciedlt of ELI

inbothe bsuleen, If deeln7ll.Whate moony le remitted In tdranca ra•laritT. • El.;count at theratesf TWELVE D. cent. par annum irtr
baallowed. 42C:

Britleh and Connaenial Excnange

DUNCAN, tillirSMAN & CO.,
ON THS UNION B.VNX, LONDON,

IN SUMS OF Al AND ,PWADDA.. .
Thee° Drafts aro available at all the prin-

ciple] TOIRIA ofEwes 4400tIsnd sad Ireland. sad Ms
Cantlackt.

W.elm draw dIOIIT BLUM on
M. A. Grunebaum N. Bala,

IS.AAKtORT A MAIN,
Matta morwo *a • Banat.. toan Darts of todonany
Balta.:landand Milano.

Persona Intendingtotravelstrroadmay procure thronob
us Letters ofCredit, on which Money can be Obtained, SS
melded. Inany part of Ibrole. •

%UK:Um ofBllls, Notoo. • . attar eecurltip 1060
fora..lllreselyeVrompt attEntlon..

WIL %fILLIAI4I9 • OU..
Wood. form, Third Wren.

WELILUEB & ALLEN.
BICIOCEP9OIS2

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ChllsonFurhaces, Wrott Iron Tubing

exrlm•rmu acres&kid Y,
For Warming and Ventilation of Blunt:Aga

W. a A. will contract ale Warn and Val:Milan= by
&warn or Llot Warn.Finn, orChllsoneaFurnace, Cb=car..
'civets. Conte.; TutorlegOmen Hour% 'loot Ikaai
Jan tlotals orDlattlllngs. Ye. u Margot at.. Pittsburg

Rhetunitisia!—A Case of Three Mouths
Standingemed.—Ozo.W. Hmtasow. of Pittebtagh. sand

...trier suffering ilve three month. with Rhino:oath.. •
part of the time toseventy as to *online meL. my bed. I
have be.. entirely aoyed.by using iteithavde Holland Ott
Ws. I have had one attack since, but Pour d alsonet
stantameme relief In the same medicine. tlsln my min'
ion. sure remedy for Ithsenetisto.

Heea!•artteamant Inanother ooktmet mrl3adliarB

ECTURE—JAS. A.AteMASTER,. Esq.E,ditorofthe New York Freeman's Yearns),will d,e.
liver • lekteow b-twe the .Catboon Yooog meet doodely,”
on THURSDAY 611RNING, 6th,et 734 o'airx.k. in
the tneconnot .480 Pour.

Bubiect—Tbe Destine of tbS Country,Fees to Fees with
Cothodrity.

aleAdoninion 16 orate.
Eiekete to betool at the CatholicBook Storesons it _O7order of Lecturecconadttee.

CAU.SII3. Dacus , BUM
• Pl.tebrizob. Reath Ch. 1856.

HE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS
L <atlas Nothave thisdo, declared • dividend or 4

'ft mot. ."tie Capital Stock. out of the Prokto of the lost
ent mouths. beY•bisonor after eke kith nut.

.mirk 6. D. JO oink Carlder.

-LOR RENT—A Dwelling 1102U30 of Hall,
two Pastor, Edition, coin sad Kitchen on first door.4 tars, a 11411 inkPantry on 24 tioory good garden

in• linestateofcultiva,loo,• stable, • cistero el S. Ws

of crood well ofwater eonvanieut, and shout IN; acre.
ofcrOtiod,Olessentiy ,ltoot.dnu Coal Ella neuly opoter
efts the"Point.' hasten • fine limy of the 8rivercilia
Or. murk 8. 011211BEET AEON.

irLAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
• NCE COMPANY. OM= S. IL corner YbOd

t eta., Philad.optd&
MARINEINSURANCES,

On VESSELS, CARGO, PRRIORY. to 41 parts cf the watt&
INLAND INSWANCES,On Good& by RiVeMIL.4I4.I.Ia. Leamltud Lend Gaz dna&

to W mats ofthe MllOll.
Fi RE INSURANCES

On tderenandblegenerally. OnRom& Unnillog Cuomo. An.
Amu or incy UolndY,Nar. by& 1A56

Ronde and IdozlcaSYY, nod EY9lm.t. $lOlO4l 94
PhUndalptd&CMy and 0therLaw...__........... 85,110 CO
8 1n Dent& Rallroadsand (mum.. Com,

=LOW 10Rlhr iadrable 190,440 97
Cook on band 35.8211 09
Salemoe dos atAgocod.....pms-tumsonklarM•

Policies recently Mraad,—andothar debts
d¢ethe Commny.......... ... ..... 97,98906

Psbaniption Nolen 100,000 00.

Total amountofAssets: CIE=

WOLIAm Marth3.Jumnik bud.Edmund A. Eouder.rolua.o. Davis.Dobler Buricm,John H. Penrose.

H. Jones Brooks,J. O.JJanumMaThauutamPzuldiumDr. n. M. ltruMon.

DIREOfORB.
epee= Sri}rain,
Mame K.O
/Wand ILStokes,Henry Mona,
Yuma Tree, WY,
William

L
Inn

Jaen. Pees,

=ME=

.
Juan B. floTarland.
Wm.°. Ludwig,
Tl43zies %WOW,
J. T. Logan. PltUbargh.

Maw..JohnD. Enostle. "

MAlLTlik_Prerid wt.
O. BAND. it= Praident.

. A. MADEIRA.Aont,
96Re. 4-Pittobargh.

Reliance Mutual insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

01770 N NO. 70 WALIVT/T SMELT.
sl77lo4—ArsetatlZlTAl2, ficorrely hanteed.

•F INSURANCE- Bailding9, Mer-
yl:um:lLN Furniture. 10 Sirs.
SThe mataal prite4Ple. carat/Med ,

m
ienwesrly of •tott Coital,entities the lammed to /Mare In the profits

artb.comlwr, irMtumt liability for lows.
The harlot OmUates of We Oommity, fOr profits, meMarertibas. atpar. tatothe Clonal Steck of the Oomier.

CLEM TINULEY, Sreeldent
11/11. llamas,rlSemi/tan,

DIMINJTOPP:Leerts R. AetahWI. W. Thmpeoo. Ihora* N. Balm,ust.
T.O. Borthill, Beni. W. Tingle?.
U. W. tiaryenter. L LoUuor eRobert Steen, ILL Llreon.
0. 8. Wad.Hobert Toland,Marshall BBL cyrdward 0. James.
James L. UV... We,. 01....,,Jamb T. linntlr.a. ArchibaldGetty.

Wm. 10. Semple. RUCs.
J. 0. IX/FYIN. Asevt,

eseam Third end Wood strews.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Pire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OW PIIILADKLPUIa.
Hog. 71103. & ILOILFINO& Prssidoot.

Bow. II [lmmo.. Secretary.

tfraITIIENT UP ECSINES.S.how ths rim 6,7.r Atte to th. Thin) fir.l 4sy of
benosataa. 11156:

jimonnt molted in Mirvio- ei:Feadoiod_.-_-$59.1,31 31
do Ph.

Total rormloras for Win on 'Alta.-
_ aa,aoo 00

3103.161 13INVESTED 8.8 1201.1/ 112-3;.12.116 of Aaubans. coanty. 4ltte6arenhand
itairratLlt: dbolgAle 68

.Loan on DintAtostaaan co,Daodo flitack.•, ibliataral - 30,364 00
MO InVault •nd. dsod.. 11,091401Wmbeetibad (coysonc cot 91,000 00

21201...",am NOW, not 68,337 3/
am Anal*(mearAd 1,2 111,328 61

and 11,682 31

Total mountof L0... Inearro4,
. butter rot agllastotl,

1606 O4
1.000 00

=EI

WU% GO
Ml+ Oompar.." imam boll and moon date oo the Obtoabaelo49oo totbotartee. I.arae against low or dam-

sirs;r"'.. ;elit /7.ll'Sly troitiames Wood.
For looaraote WV to

[lOll.O J. lIIINStri, Amt.No. 90 Water et. boa Wood and Muter.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company.
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,OPPOSITE WS CUSTOM 110CSI..

1.1 W ill make ell kinds of Insurance. either.=a orLlogt mad. on m.Om riptlon of Prr.pett7 at844 p00g44440of gm
ROBEt.T P. ILINO, Prof.

alate..
,

X. W.BALM. Vies Prod...DILUSIifOIIB,
Ch.. P. 1147.a. 8. 1114114E.. . 1 04.3. J2-0.7 .0.%P.rr0vre,P. p ..8.847, mg.
ft m.. i .,Wi li i.til,.7ton.B. . 11.1:844.

P. Etc 1.4.41.4. 84crota7,
.7 0. OOMN. igonk

comar MIA and Wood err..
PENNBYLVABIA INERTRA2IO-11 00

Or PITTSBURGH,
Corner Fourth end Smithfield Streets,

Authorized Capital $:00,000.
L9B777LICBULDRIPOS AND OTEIREPROPERTY

dataleud Lesa or DumasbrFire,
dud the Purda at the Sea and Inland Ilaitgation and

TVs=pintail,.
• Azzarnme
Wto_ Johuton. Rod, Pattanno. Jamb Pallaci.W. ADULliatock. JrP. Tamar, 0.. ww. wet,D. Z. Put. td. " k =l7.A. J. J
A.' A. =Ar. W. B. Uson. D. U. LAU.

Pniddasit, Hon. WE. I ...Tonne-rm.Vies Prorklent. ROM( PATTBABON.DeanAlwy A Thesuntr. A. A. ClUtam. tort

SPBEKA INEHTRALHOB COMPABY
OF PITTSBURGH.JOHN H. 8110 E EDGE President.

MART PINNEY, &cretarY•
C. W. BATOIIELOR, GeneralAgent.
WILL INICRUI AGAINST ALL HINDB OPMARINE AN ARE RISKS.

st isa"ap.s.biab"r,• ;;i. L iana.vas; Y. Pampa. T. R. U=4,LoWttr.. ovi4A-Ciasb99.
Umwe 94199.D.,11 1auWai...19999.
WAlLloon ourtelasl byprove lamed Ander pc&

orma by thisopn.twul 99r9A9 Afj9.4
Onali.l7 P•l4 111 no. 99 Ater rtrooL 99274 m

WELLS, &DOLE & CO.,
SO Few* et near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.
• 4 1.4151174C741121.11149 014
Do• ggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers

• DRAY WHIPS:tIIONOS AND—SWITOIIES,Keep constantly. Ou lutad, received direct
tr°22 err tirpeg0714. 13WPti.1494e".4:14%Mme Drapikblos Plantar,' linonlland

y aa. far:Use and Can 1711,0. eta¢arltnnk. and"PairtinVirgrirgtied= "d"tlyP.rvar.vV 6UNOIX WARJLIAMED-01ig1541
k.fp. M'•r'lVl',(l7l7l

~0./errilmilh,restored to health in
•hie eank afterMaar Mixof Vat mom= mailtrln&

0.1116,01 to mike' twin Uri anus ofaura. sad eta.
thereon:and (nee) the NrNalpfin wood. Diroct her
JOHN U. DONAU.69 Pelt=amt. Brooklyn. N. Y.

THE GREATENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Mills.
Prepared frodil a preecrriptioa of Sir James

Clarke, IL D. Pluandan Intraordloan to the Qbasnee
Mb Javan:able Inallaber la materna' to thecase: sit
thanpalatalanddaub:eau dlaearai bandeat to the
nude constitution. '

ItModerato@ .It =NM, relliaTlM all obetnietiows,
teat. oo the mmsthly perkti with regularity. now
Mb &mild bard two or tbr.oNww.la mete= to.o•
linwarett, they Ratify 1.1.1 oecititation, awl Ism the.Lang du* labor. enabling the esotbir to torttrot hat
min with safety tohoreeltsod eta&

In.0 mooof Thittonotoon IRABotetO Albotkon. panIn
the Back and 14mbo.inominow. FsOwn on Wien Itin
ttttt• P•l 9ll.tbro of the EttOrt.Lotnnot Writ& Bylawkn. Ern Nototattto.. olt the painful ammo oss
donut bY • ammo:id WOoto. those WIN Nilant •

ooze tamal ollott loom bars Lithol. and sntensb •

SttownOluntaY.do iNA coattail tun, entombantbanni.
orany other =mate

Mt&Notions nonnoponytni awn pekoe. Moo, in
the United. Mateo and Canada. Ono Dolton.

Nob AgoutiAY leis onmtry.
1.0. BALDWINA Oa, Hoebootor, N. Y.

TIIISLI aDOBBS, Anbanl/4N.V. OmaniAmato
N. D.-41,00 nod 8 'imago Lumps carload to anysty

tbatind .amt. .111 *ma bottle*,than POW by nett=

for WA InPittganth. BEM Mew ofWaxl and fourth ats.l_ ABEL. cursor Poona sodgealtbdold Ma.: JIM /LIMINCI‘ earner Diamond sod M.totand,and Drosztlts 00.44ydilwia

Certificate - from Delswlre.—Staynot,
Delaware. March 20th. 1861 —Nana. B. A, Fithorelnek et
Ch:-Gentlemen: Ihal It to be my duty to t ou. ea well se
to the guidk. toInfo.you of thewonderfulerects your
Invaluable Wendin* hod on my ohlidnna. flue was M.
ken II),ashort time drum and I eelledIn my tangly phy•
olden. Dr. JohnD. Penal... Ater an examination. ho
Announeed the ilinemeto ease tramworms, end Await eel
/shoedtalc's Verinllbge. anew the.1410 bad taken a few
dew* he dMobargaiiet theent Opuntia% aVig. nemofAs Argot Warm IMr saw tomy IIM, and ha theeclat
of the day endeeerdtka he discharged isStIVIND a Gnataractimlf • gallonof worms. •

Its imm•listely goi,••10sod hos **nod gossi haallb
slsot ISM' bad► good sera with cgs CUM tabltdru.
You sms7 ow thiscluilteato t tbiltegslit of the instals

• ITSENIZEIL
Bold sholsoli gad Mall 07 BD th. brhulp►ldruggists

and isn: =reliant* this:nil:goutthe Vim./ auto.,

A Work on the History, Prevention and
Chtri, (Into Chronic, Dilauss of the Itsentratary, Cronin
tory, Dlgestlys. Bientarr 11Zd Absorbent. ancludhm tbs
&sada and MN) Narksaad Motor (Vete= of the Dn•
men Ilconomy. •
Tutlomwat orLirmo; or the Way to Ealoy Lit. and

Oomicrig tmul to mews longavity.
With oamaow Entravitm• Lllustrotbut tits vatiosi

ulatento ofthe human orgaulust, by
I. B. MUTH, M. D.,

No. 81011routhroy, Nsw.York.
The Introductory work on Chronic Meuse, nod Pd.

mastery COurourotloo, theirDbventlon sad Tplatraenk b
now body, and will be Sent to M., addrost butof charge.

Pstientipt &stenos esn consult Dr. Ilsere by letter.
chitin*theftcups fully. prOtlca hoursfrom

:ledi
A. M.

fe/Ye

JOHILIV9I3I9,B4:9Lik BROS.
.m.ar4 UFA()r urtNto OP

lion galling;Iron Vaifits, Vaplt Doors, Window
Shuttrre, Window Guards, ke.,

Nos; 91 Second st., & SO Third at.,
• , (betweaa

PITT IBUR
Wood

011
arid

, MPA.,E•

Have on band a variety of now patterns
lttiqrsad FYln.staltablelb all trtypebt, Patticolas at
tattles pal tonabobs Linn Lob. Jobbuts dolts at

ILIMI

fr.ika.l tssiaa
FLEMING

(=CM= 10 J. In, • MO
WHOLESALE DRIJGGISTS,-..

NO. 60 WOOD WIIIIECT.
.11s TE/31021124_P

Fills
A.

Propestors dike. 2616iney ealsOnted 146Wfools.Ls,
IhMkr

POSTLET. NELSON & CO..
• miartrimortrovis or

Cast Steel andiron Gun Barrels.
SOLID BOX 170E.Y.

Cast Steel Plated & llammeted Mantis& Spades,
Mks. dattcclui. Pledger. MIZOIMMIL Barrow 7sab. tae

WAIINIIIOII9I4 NO. 17MARK VTat.
PITTSBUB ON PA.

PurebAnrs will phut*unll and examluo our .took baot
Pfthanflur•lmmtpre. . fethlhalb

GAS COMPANY OFFICE.
The Office of tho

Pittsburgh. Gas Company
Has ben Hamard to

S. E. Corner Smithfield et. do Diamond Alley
mrd:d2.fo JAMES M. 01181.01Y,

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

lOU THE CURE or
Omar. Colds. evollo. Acorn...lm OW.Mnig Lung,

Baton., Bronchits. lotlocum• Bpsekrrl Sur.
Throas,Cooroorption. and all dim ara or ibs

Throat and
-,tisho—

Geo. Philli•
1111gC1141710 LI.NIIII6'-Y7

110
PAIN PANACEA.

FOR Ma RICLIRTMID CORE OF
abeematlaso, Near.lola,Lorubsece, &lend, neuratle

Patna, Patna In the fide. Chest, Beek and Fare,
Bested and Palatal Joints. Weak Sark,

Cramp, Son Thecae, Borsene, to.
The thnosande who hen newt three /indiction beetle,

to their excellent merlin by • en:Wonsanatter urn—
To there edo tine' not and them we wool! say TRY
TILSIIsod they wal and them to beall theyan .•prn
emoted, sod that they wta ant with oaptc4ale

OR. UCO. W. PUILLIPti, 8010 Pr...aster, Otheinnsitt
Ohio.

For ..1.• wisolossl4, arri
BECKHAM 11011KNNAN‘

hailgoI •IlAkillony City.
10130.11112014....... 11=:==1

RHODES & VERNER•
Brewers, Iffaltsters and Hop Dealers.

BREWERY, 111.7misonadieet near rensualvsala Awn
OFFICE ANDMALT I.lOll$Z.

Comer Nan ~reel, and Berta'• Allen
P/ITSBUIICIII, PA.

fs7:2amtlaSirtrefatt 'nut Jamas o 0 hand
BEIM

MASON BROTuERS, Publishers,
itlilV FORK,

=tMMI!E=fI
Bew Store.

Noe. 108 &Al° Duane Street,
A Anr floAl Wrstof Wo. 303 Broadway. torl

"At lut Venvaleseent."-L-"Burhavere
Itollaad Bittershu tlona en" Mott food inon. mouth
than all the 1140d:tut toot diner[ Anaantis of kat
vt".trtsa. now able to rl.• truth ti. ItuntlY• st lint Inthemomma: Ins it:men4 sataralno,»r spgrtna tumor
114awl/ MT* 1,11:7,Mara to 1.010r• ~178. 14at tail
continent.. Potadoarlitsitnntln another omen.

banana

HENRY raiiNactOLLINS,
COMMISSION rit int On A NTiAND WI.OI.INALI DRAM IN

OIIEES2,• HOTTER, SEEDS, PIRA .
Ac

Ho 95. Gaga. fitisiurgb.
HeWWI .Atibro

The Ambrotype deeldW the moat
pleasing. tonntifil sun ratable elk a
jtEID•IItOLart. nab tons IslettelvatirroortzwlYer0= Ina sorra nartrobtalnal by the old maim .

riory artatestdinaly find Tot ourth~glion imnr ,,,At43s,ll4 .4porbetly olltuaytt
ray lay

Mt; -alma impartable'At taTtror%*Atabrotypin br oilier NOM, ran nleterralii
pint WY banbtibol• W.tronoortrully mintandm.wTt.+,olarror 011a all and czarinas iipielminse. i

ith.aSidaporryn

13. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
Importers and Dealers in

ILINSERD OIL, LARD -IALCOHOE,VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, ' TANNEaLS' OIL,!EITW GLASS, PAT.IdEDIGINES. SPERM OIL.WABE, !PERFUMERY, IWHALi 0)1,
!WAG. INSTRUIWTSI BRUSHES, WHIRS.idANUFACTUBERS'OB

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
We have in store and offer for sale,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

_ 800 TONS WHIT E LEAD. ..

In packages of25, 60, 100, 200, 300 end 500 pounds each, which we guarantee tobe full weight,strictly pure, and unsurpaseed by any in quality.

HAVING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TO
1ak..d,,,,w, cd ,„ll,:euwelo the market, yenta enabled to Joh &nip do. foreaah, et to prompt time dsalere,„fa bleterms ne Itsetern jobbinghouse.

''''B. A. Fnlierll7ooll.B Vannutroa, furnished with English, German; Frenehaml Sparkish directions
torltBmdkerll

•SPRING GOODS.
WILSON; AVELROY & cia. . •

IitfLICIMOIRS TOtIEO P. sawn• CO..

iNO. 44' WO9D STREET;
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE AS RTAEENT OF IMPORTED A DOMESTIC
D ItY GOO IM, trialets trillbat fared at Tart la• litrataa taMt trade. I.ll.:lsa•kwa

Now Yoga, June 15th, Inso

New York k Liverpool LinedPaeliels.vit
. JOHN THOMPSON, N0.410 Liberty

week Fittiborsh. Po. lo the =dr p.reoo to Pb. *WY.
.Sty suthorloo4 Pomace Cortilootos Or coo Limo of
NO York and'A.M..' rkokols.

CORNELIUS GRINNELL,
....OT Boot/art.Nat, York-

Bas always oa 6.4 Blgat Leafla far any =mat,
payable atWaY Bank In Cagland. lialand, Baalsad .4
Wales.

pusaugeta ?MID N. Yohand PhII J. 4
Oda byRally.J. JOHN THOMPSON,

.1090.azdawtt T .131 Na. 410 Liberty sty..

pA_ gennine and ideasant remedy for Nausea,
Heuttrarn. Pelee he the 'Pug. }hewn and Side. eiea
/isadschn Elliousursv.revert. Oorathration,Dada,Worms

n Chß urn. Affsetious of the Kidney.and Madder,' and
other Irregularities of the system. Dr. L D Wright's
"Llduld Cathartic" L. becoming •ppreclated beyond grecs•

dent, and vary justly too. It. !Predicate an the land
sehrotigealir preparedendue/x.4 arg.trb2s, arranged with
each still as to act upon theslots,, through th• blood.
...well to to purge the bowels without palm without
Azores. and without leaving the patient conies. The
Tarr host liver medicine. thecheapen, meet pleasant and
affeetive Family Physic Inthe weld. gee advertisemenb
and give It a total. mr4:lrod

NEW ADV EKT! SEMENTS.
Notice to Bridge Bulldoze.

QEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
aloe. to Chimp, tll the tot day of lleY oett.

for Me bolldlngof ea IioNPI NOT BILIDOZ terms the
MimeoMyer, et Saab sheet. awarding to lb* plan and
eeeddestione on Ble to my eSce, Tim moth to be
monad talleadLealyaltarthe hided. and tobe comply.
ted_in aye months after the remotion ofthe oyetrect. •

IT3l7=otioltegry b&wille.eromarred by thecity.

City Clerk.
Uhleago.Fab. deth.lBB6—altdottod Obtesso

Saw Mill for Sale

iLHE most valuable' Saw Mill Property in
LW, estotty. eltnatrd as the Idenougatulatirer,ad-

the Ormsby Opal Railroad. float *old by the trot
of 044 mum It. An extensive Nall gm Madame
he now attachedto the Mill. In good order sad walla of
turningoat from 303 to 400 keg. Per day. ADAT to

r PIiIt.LITIS.mrs tot No 160 1 bird tolttsbargh.

rPRINTERS—FOR BALE—-
aw lbs Bourvo,a Type. senund bunt In abed oninr;

4001b.. of84.11 Plcn. &nth fem.prstar .11lb•
4103.41¢t0 two fuels ffnataind.

183 lba. ofPlea, In goodeandltloo.
Resided' • largeontatorof eats., naltable Lx •JobLnalca.-
For partial:dm. aidress JOHN T.EHRYO3II.

narb.lt•T 84 PIM at.. Pictsburib.

111001i8, BOOKS--Charles Lamb's Works
"JPliaredliion. by N 11dancrtglanstbr,,. tat Idnaklay'aBook, TheracapedNOTi<47

- TT.Way of Biabrallon. Mbart kinrizmaMastroandIcaRelialon;
Ban Oulu:
Mahop Braise.Ethical Dboortraii;
°coland BTU Atonal; Whateler
HarynnoaCiaarical Library. /orulr hr

mra
_

J L

LESLIK's LADIES' GAZETTEfor March
Punam's Monthly Illainains

liousshoH Wads
The t‘ehozdfellosr

. . •
Just Twed .4for tabs br W.6OILDENTAINAT KY A CO.

M,ac, O➢Dotltt thaT.. Oro.

kiRsT ARRIVAL SPRING .1856—.10.9.
HOBAN A 00.—Hogleave to aonoaael.to the UAL*

t. t=l3:l,loahmoltziar talr eiiltaltr, that .thbra ore
bone,boot oolectod Stook of Trimming.. tabroLloo. Rib-

Idllliner7Gooda, Mons. Hooter, So.;•ever aflored
this oily. All purchased Mai PIM C1,.. Importing
laUM of tbs°kiwi of Philadelphia,Nor York and 14 e too-The Ladles aro rm.:Valle tufted to call and ozaminefor thumb."at (tore) '77 Market rt.

EoR RENT—_Thecommodious three story
Brick Doolllog /loom Nol9 Front at.oith .torodho
buildings, tockehacas, both room, Inch ham?, go,:

Waled Inmod.m style. pith gas. hotsad cold water and
oMar ....Mona.. to whichis attached a largo yard.
with vapory.ornamental( am",ft" all to good order:
Enquire of PM DAVIS..arr. Wood and 6th ata.

CLOVER SEED-17 bble prime Seed in
4,1+and !orgala b 7 R. D.I.I.ZELL Q).

1510THY SEED-15 bus for sale by
cab R. DALTZLL k CO

11CP EANS —2 bias for sale by
rod. DALZRLLa W.

20 kegs Leaf Lardfgr iEde by
-- a . co

DRIED APPLES-4 bbla for tale bymr6 'R WILMA, & CO.

norCORNER STORE TO LET—The Store oe-
euplad by the subweber. corner Wood sad Flxth•W,or .ttboutfixture.. W. A. McCLI:18111.

SEVEN DWELLING HOUSES TOLET
0ov:to mr6 S. VIITIIIIERT♦ 80N

§D E.4-—59 bble. Grease; 59 doLard;
.euk Bea3 1:61: Mined: 0 beim do. am 73

- Kenthar, ltd. Weak 198 bilesGait.;94.1.1%110uOsamu. 03138135. for de by IKAIAK DICKEY • W.

ON CONSIONISILENNT— 24 tierces Lard;
set bidsdo.. far mat br

33.5 ISLIAH DICHET a CO.

UNDRIES —7B bbls. Grease; 2 bbis. Lard;
Ieach Unarm 1 Mi. Cildottor. 34 reeks Postbag;

do Wool; Y 9 bbl.. Irloord33 leek, der, li7o o.to milliOn stoma
/

Llicte MST, fOr
mrIS Milli DCILItY k CO.

UN CONSIGNMENT-115 bbls. Lars, for
mg. by mr6 IDUAH DICKEY

6t • .
S o. 1 Anon he all. at rata ;

Ns 1ldarkrial. Ms ISt. aid retith Maas
Yawl ls kW!. Idttiandatoll. far Willowtidos. by
mTb- .W.A.MOOLURG.

OU/sti 01110 a PitlA. Po =IUD 130,it i• Pipthinh,Huth SS. Ina.

pROPOSALS willbe received until ea-
d.7. the wt. ins . fki nvriring this 0,, fri.7 With
wheels lad other Cantu,. A list of o*j.o

Asir:tembe soot st this Mos. Whorls to Ilm guutn.
tolld for Mrs se months,maims took.n by . Amides. ../AMU MARSHALL, .

Chsßataa Oohs. ofTrasspartslium i

AND WARR. tNTS•AT AUCTION—On
Tina evening. March eth, tkierkca, at tha
butte arbark" ith will be sal
WA atm Land Warmata P. kL ANA Amt.
EREMPTORY SALE. BY ORDER' OF
CRP/lA.IUP 'COURT OP eIIPERIOR •• MERCHANTsei.bwix /ARM AND IMPROVE-MENTS-43W Throurdar afrorneon. Mara ERN at 2&chant; Oa Mu oreadrea will he okt. bord.,.ofair..klar7s.Verde. Adudaletastrin of,the late Jame Davisdemand, shut valuable Moe of rand. situate on Char.tiers Creek.- Paw mules pro Pitteburah, on the Bteuben.vine Tumult. Road, In lioldoeon and Toon.shies, Gontalilleg raw awe. nod oeventy y en, onwhich erected a Oneelm Flowing SW, togood order.capable of tuningout 130 bbl,. Floor par day; With aBeare how% Droning Nome.(bow Shop. Stable. e.—Th. mill <natal. four pear BUM, threw sere BoltingCloth. throe flereowt,two Smut Machine,, Corn: Crusherother isonumeruenta. Tho wdor norm is 11.131012$rest In the conotry. to *bah Isadded Steam Powerwhoa required,

Alwa.l thee valuable Farm adioinleur the aixree, at
rorasentoorapied by Mrs Davlsossotaluing upwards ofra use:readTV,: land. with Blandon Mouse, Barn,Fruit Irmo. bbrubberry.dr... ina blab 'dration. aMoho:ay be dividedInto several iundeoinn emote. mats, being arnong themoo. desirable oltuatioree Latham hinny orthis Dity.andIn•neighborhoodhighlyimproved. .

Titieludisputabla Tersoo—Ono Baird riuh, resldito isunwind two. yenta with interestpayable semi-amorally.
P. M. DAVIS. Swat

SPARRAWK,- 'GUNTON & WHITS,
Wholesale Dry Goods Homo;

02 lIAILEXT MEET, '•

PPILADFLPIIIA, '

00er to Buyers a very. Destrabla Stack et
' FoILEIGN and DOMIseTIODRY GOODS.ADAPTED TO TllliSP'RINQTRADE,

•••erzonteas •
BRITISH AND AIINRIDAN PRINTS.' ' •;'•.

• LAWNS, GINnHANO, BitH.LIANTES,AND OTHRa DUDS. 000Da-ME MOST APPROVED MAKES OF
LYNESS AND. WHITE GOOD&

Cloths and Cassimeros,
SATINETTS AND JEANS,

WITH A LAIIOI9 ALSOSTMINT OD •,e
Philadelphia lffaufaaturedGOODS !

o esr purretwas ARE REQUESTED TCLEPAU?2II• • •

NORGA N'S °UNHEATED Colloll'rtIIIIP. Ems aftII• boat cough retnartlator the dew.iltte• mho elmsKr S.O. ltiolam—lt Ls with plasma that we, Winn.do.commend to the publie, and hoed. ofben.ilie dTertd.arldosdar.Ma Itrallt and Wring bereadt. wo hamhomltes as rahloMmes Oesehrateat°ouch tlyntreinoar Parallles, amain sII seam ham Proud 1 .to Mime
.the swathspropather with the metalmorleas sesaMd.with 18. 111mowea. SIM.loln• nestweramhat Is plaasantand valuable. &OaGan btaiditeell- atm lwthe buti,ellsdiainr• iter coughs aad odds reteW Wore gmpa
Einery.l 8 Probet. Wrel: 12Rhodes. 1:1 11 Lab..WmHelluse,John Littott. .Siorgan'a Wash artnie .08 %weMarDow.Bole Proprietor. N0.134. *ode street.Sold to lesinalleal Drasates. Prim 2hamts.

1 Commercial Hotel; '.
Canso. of Giro 4 andNew Lax% NCO 0,4241.p T2f.F .EBIZ amid mostzee=Chia the Love nutted Octet. .•

The Hotel nee estently nedellann• • thnoonshendnetevetlon. and hes hem 0 ;led up withnew and el.sent furniture.noTellog, 10., ita Theproprietor -wiltMt. andattentton to tee tnottet and Hofelsbons The table. suppua th• hodttet themarkete label. • •

lOn note Oetze situated in the lossedtatieleinitY of

stria attention tattle,muleOfa Petrone tomann Outliteral netiouide that hex snot blow bestowed upon thisholm.
"rioe ofBuntThe Bar will hedocked wil2tSamAnd i 1i0~101.111064-<6.10no other bows Inthe thy. •• geedLan*. tooto 10toiS•• a. *heoblielloi and acaunnodatantrattendanti/422/Yd _ • 0. BM/CU. bunt.

KEYSTONE ISIRBLE WORKS,Market Street, Westof Twentieth,
PHILADELPHIA.

8. F, lACOBT ; !A--IALPuhTERS ofand dealoia in. tha iarionsTerefinsteo lomat* Nathan. lEalmazn 4 1:1 Eat*Tw o nu tun a hrresand roteet maortooont MAN-TEL%TOMBS. !arnica/am, TABLETOM Aa. .laTdoseripana. not excellat by nay la;no el*for bsatlzr.TrßTATM"lllikrt,-inuraa umume um.TEST, farulohodK at emotes*: =La. withevery deocrintlfnanti Rattan, ornetbor Eat 4)l3itc,tor,att.mr taloned to ma Mob atMINX _
we n teetoa

Erllall7 !UMW attentina to our storA an um:l.-1641 a ma
•REMO NAT,'Paper Warehouse. Nos 3.55 PegAidt St;i

prmaszpb.- • . •-7 -VtEdARGEEBELM.Ifk H Pap er -fsckunnand tutestersof tistrettsorareu Materialirt ter alpha Ct.:ethosor Parebesora te their -eztatrothi-earrottoseet otPueeeand Pew ask ere' Itlatetteler Pottedto the •soto of dn.larssad eraturruts nary swampiritymotty. AUorders willmelee promprattnak. wartbe filled et u lee Tatou •ZY twain la tactlakui,ttytaoß na ofRiga touted ;orcash. Awl: arose4l.*
I Cider'andVinegar. . ,:s,vINEGAR mada expressly. cotfamilizoT sad IF. 'Win Mere thanone balf_o! tk,~i•.,1:11', I.=.llTal=VatV. iv —aF":Mti.sa,. tbatggr:.%l4l=l7;;‘ e'.7. .

NtNECAR
/1Efs`ir•-•""." (Ado 01121.04611 14e--

.

, aie !maraud0411b0 $00,1rataiiinVituilakMO sttemtiza orrilitsfamilia, bolsi told lioLth.ontt►7 roanhawa.!i pani,Ftairr Is liMeted els TM"Cider that will keep fitutitatibiit,,Fall.
- .Thigatmi. Tintoas elder ra*Ojiitlsse

Inodsta4 - 1 sh2l A. 8AL.14.10. 144 wow 4 Its InA ".,

.,Jima suisti.7.—.— - '- '...Zr....itNtl tomom. 1 - ~,:Bye triklillet - %
,r.: -.DEAL ESTATE BROKFas; iorner'-of : -

iFasmnu, and EMSWWI/ • • 1141141,alscl, Holm.Lats.llloturnims tandimiostecandira, Lunt Warr.dai, MUll. asittnegattatoL Especial ibttecrtlon than to apithidlair . .r.,,~...4 durNslagftMara. Tams moon •rcl 411•8

1°ABA YARDAND BRAIN"FOR RUTwall rant dot dro Sado, from Idof April se"tsb• Lauber nodowl / /wanly occolod Also,etabs• end • -
• sautt.r, JAUXJ/

Grand Opening.':
On Wednesday, Nara fills, 1856,

D. ARL, Jr. lIRD,
opp ear int la pry

SPRING GOODS,'ATAT
No. 91 Market Street,

gold tho Mirror to JudgeKane,
Audios !fit dosinotrelict

One of Dildretles Atrocious In• • ell
UEOTURE—JAS. A. MoIKAST2II Itill
IAOlin, it leder* Was the Cathelle Timm gene

Oa THURSDAY .11VICNINO. !Ruck Ott. et Tato'clock. ID theLamontDi Pt, Pears.
Beteect—.THE DRRYLNY OP AkllritloA—se effected bythe UnitedMeta sagCi CatbolkHY.
ma/mho...ton 26 assts. •
Veketotobe had Atthe Clethollo Backdates:
Othialalthe by order ofLeder, tad:amides

IrIiTICULTUFLILL • SOCIETY—The reg-
.l.,%maw, neditut .111 .6hda on AVETNRe-

• MORNING. Mud.5114 at 10o'olotk,_ at CITY ELUL.wan.* Meal= one.DirtVaraitha ofPaso, as far matt
Tattoo. Wilts MUM,. All tho t•6l letanerted to the apt.'Mot ars tualtol toattend; .• II: Melf.NlGltr. Pratt.

B. !Mann.Jr. Seer. ' . ,=Hatam IN ASHTABULAOO:OHIO, FORBALE OR ElltnElANOZ—Containtag 1733 acres ofmans land, about 110 of sink= t a Pleased, arranged toipastere, m seldom, main, to .1 Pao lemma; of laingwater gams diagonally anon U. On the Wm thenoneed • mom home Irebp Ed, two Malmo high, withdouble purr-lug. Also, a nunUr by 40. Thom le a 6.h
Prod coming &boat ft an arra Ono hundred booingapyla tree., sod is well of soft water at the dror. hornsstook and farming utamils 'Mich will Maybe wild If dogime tothesurelisso ofthe num.

Willmonarno Aua Moen *rounds goads sulteolo toawortern Muds. Olt*wi low and on May tem.. !Appls to
lt R,; bthat.

CAL LANM AND FARM FO
.) A farm at 15 soros Washington town C.hm;county Oink roam from Wrilmilic weim

.Rom Us. &sat or thelo P railroad. of tes alum form
65 aez.• Is doOKIsnd anemic., lurrseementaiwooln.ofa good Ultima. andstatilo, worenmarfolgsit ovrima
arm on thefar rhowhetor flu laid is *AI; ofirom
05 toabet memand 41n the nolglitiornooe of;Aaron.
IftOollandWilt

aim,a lot togroundon Peintsylvenla 0 1••••. 23 (1
LZfoot (ono amornai Apply topr„anya menu.004

187ff,l4, --SPRING ,
STOCK OF ktiElif101 l GOODS.lfsettloosbla NOB.

inaLbw of lOsoo eh:,,nfl... ' ••

Now otolo
Doom Oloding do.
Mono of Otross TOG.

'Gotha, of tonLooi COOloli. „
_

stapleflottookosplos fi, eds. • ,
forllons Weirof 01l Wan,otoloa.

SUS A LANDDLL.
, • 4.th sad Etch Gout&Dolloo.twO.,

•,,, 8,-.F.Lmtoikoooo. VamlDes _and all Gaol Gott Dub
Enos ifo Iowa:oily loottod to /mains this Stook of
film Qoatibe DOOtastot. to *apron. Wily( low andofOlturafo gooof, - I. RIO Inay oftoo dud Oftcionano•
61,,,0L00S :tho.rolGoileSli ow YU* US

'•
• -

AUCTION SALES.,

P. M. DAVIS, And:lower. •
amerrdaz atta STOW. CAIN. V 3RMXla.s44+

DRIVATE LIBRARY OF CHOICE LIT-
._ gIitATURE—On gatrirdayening, March lith,,oons-

osanclatt at 7 o'clock. will be soldevat the cm,r,W sale,
mans; maw" Wosd wld sth oar, by total griNsmy choice
roloction Marmite authors in Zug/lab Megaton and
standard work., from The s drat./ iltwary of a gentleman
reanoring. litany ofthe roltunnsat• of onito recant Isaac
oomprialsor acme of the moot _Ann/Airsbooks or the day,
sod all in goodmndition. among them will be dtits columes of Lonna/now andTennyson. MarisLmo'.
works, Lilaand Osareepoodater ofLord .1 Memoir, Memoir ofPodore f

• trlr Coif dl'
Washington Irving, lord Byrom. S echo rhikespeare.
sols. Lo ins Waverly Mrels, moromq 1/Imitated1,0,40.News,d volt Loudon lyanch. solo Mands To.
nyolonediaof &Unser. Literatureand ark Latin and lug.
to Lekkunn Greek ano„ &Wish Isslaing. Hebrew and
English Lea hong lAshsta's Dlotiosoult no LOndon
Orylltli Palace, illustrated, 6 so* htstioned Gallery of
Kograringa,2euls. Perces 11,diquar,new edithM: Burton's
Altatornyof Idslanoboly: Wooderfui moserro,
so!gliensodrsofLifeand Writlesuof Dr Chatern 4 rohoOra= Gremrood's tor. and 511thaps Iceittunise/ Writing.
ofSam Flick, Londonedition. Stetwroaros'elf.usl. 4 ro'c

4s/4Di/ea National Efleten7 of the Doi/Ad States, 9 ear,
Ilabe/ah, and other French Whom disaUtt's Naps/eon, 4
vols, Ite, as. eh*. a netroter or gesant Watery Color
Prints. Chromolithograph's and Artist 8 Ludlam of the oldwhich were misdeal toLondon and PariseCotalorru.will heready and books arranged for eamo-!nation on Thursday morning. P.M. DAVIS, suet.

RCN SAFE tic Ka TFORM SCALE AT
Ansa= --On Thureday etternoon. March 15th,et 3

..I.enelt,at theeontmtrehtl soles moms, corner of Wood .
6th•upornlb..old:

Irafdtato eau owed hand IronSefe;_eyAs-portablePlatform t*"iPTI7I knot,
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